
Construction & Ag Equipment
Tools & Variety AUCTION
Sat - July 26 - 10:30 A.M.
509 S. 2nd St • Marshalltown, Iowa  50158

Adjacent to Spahn & Rose Lumber Co.
Just North of Union Pacific Railroad

We are combining local estates & businesses to offer 
a large variety at Public Auction

Larger Equipment - 1997 Peterbilt Dump Truck 265,496 miles, steel box 
w/hyd cover, runs & drives fine, tires all pumped up but near their end in 
tread life; Terra-Gator 1603T w/a New Leader L3020 spreader box, runs 
good-was used in the Spring of 2014, 6605 hrs, Serial#160481; Deutz-
Allis 7085 tractor w/465 loader, 6067 hrs, 4WD, runs good, no buckets, 
tires avg; BOBCAT Turbo 773 Compact Skidsteer G Series, 500,000 
limited edition bobcat, runs good, no buckets; Ford 8N tractor, runs good, 
painted & clean, Serial #NH-21-1, 3 pt NH-21-1 ready to work; 6’ 3 pt 
box scraper on the 8N sold separately; Older commercial belt elevator w/
gas Wisconsin engine, works, heavy steel construction Pintle hitch; Artic 
HD 10’ Snowplow Model 10-LD Serial #1312 in new cond; Western Ultra 
Mount 7 1/2’ Snowplow in exc cond, controls not included; 2 Dixie Chopper 
mowers, both sold “as is”, XT 3000 Quad Loop, XWD 2600 Quad Loop, 
need mechanical repairs; Walker Diesel GHS mower w/52” deck, serial 
#39887, was running & used this Spring; Modern Construction Supplies 
- Windows, Doors & Tools - Assorted new replacement windows & doors-
various sizes, doors include interior & exterior; dimensional lumber & trim; 
24 new Dexter deadbolt locks in boxes; 120 lbs of new Lincoln elec coiled 
wire in 2 cases .035” L56; Oxy-Acetylene tank set w/cart; Franklin elec 
1/2HP commercial paint sprayer; Napa 85-1010 battery charger; 28’ alum 
ext ladder; Little Giant ladder system type 1-A; The “Bone” Creeper; asst 
hand tools & carpenter supplies; Miscellaneous & Old Farm Primitives 
- Suzuki child’s size Quad Runner 50, Honda Fourtrax 250, Yamaha 
Wolverine 350-all 3 are sold “As Is” as we took them out of storage; older 
3 pt post auger; old 2 pt semi mtd sickle mower; 3 old walking plows; older 
3 pt blade; 4 cast iron sleigh runners; Huskee Farm Cart 20 lawn trailer; 
Wayne Mobil gas pump model 730 Serial #76042, gas was 66 cents when 
last used; homemade steel ball hitch tilt bed trailer 9’x6’ w/registration; plus 
other misc items yet to plan for the auction.

Visit www.vanmetre.net for Photos & details
641-752-8753


